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f. By a letter dated 2l Septenber tg66 (a/6:gl), the Minister for Forelgn Affal}s
of the Unlon of Soviet Socialist Republlcs requested tlre President of the General

Assembly to include in the agend.a of the twenty-first sesslon the item entitfed
"Status of the imp)-ementation of the Decfaration on the Inadni s slblJ-lty of
Intervention in the lomestic Affalrs of States and the Protection of Tbeir
Indelendence and Soverelgnty". A draft resofution vas attached to the request for
the lnclu€ion of the iteu.
2. At its l6\th neetl-ng, on 2\ September, the General Commlttee recomnended the

lncl-uslon of the item in the agenda and its aflocation to the Flrst Comn0ittee

(A/6t+18).

J. At its f4f'th plenary reeting, on 24 September, the General- Assembly approved

the recommendation of the General Conmittee and referred the item to the Fi-rst

Ccrmittee for conslderatlon and report.
r' .+ -'+- r r'?^+L nn 14 ( -+^r^,aF +ha r'lrst Co[mittee declded to consider
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the lten as the seventh on its aeenaa (a/c,t/931). The item nas consldered at the

l-47Jad to 14t1rrd ueetings, froo. 5 to 12 December.

5. The Comittee had before it the above-nentioned draft resolution submltted by

the Union of Sovlet Soclallst Republlcs (n/cl/f .16l), vhich read. as folloHs:
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"The General- Asserobly,

t'Deeply concerned at the evidence of unceasing arned interventlon by
certaLn States in the donestic affalrs of other States in dtfferent parts of
the vorld, resulting in increased lnternatlonal tension,

"Reafflrminq the Declaration on the Inadrdssibillty of Interventlon in
the Douestic Affairs of states and the protection of rheir fndepeBdence and
Sovereignty, adopted at lts twentl.eth sesslon,

"Deens it to be 1ts bounclen duty:

(") To urge the fuonediate cessatj.on of intexventlon, in any form
rthatever, ln the ciouestic affalrs of States and peoplesl

(U) To call upon alf States to carry out faithfully thel" obligations
under the unlteal Nations cha"ter s.nd the provisions of the Declaratlon on
non-intervention (resolution 2tll (roc ) );

(") To condeun a1l- forms of interventlon in the domestlc affairs of
States and peoples, as a baslc source of danger to the cause of world peace;

(d) To uarn those States which, in violation qf the UnLted Nations
cbarter and the Declaration or non-lntervention, engage in arned lntervention
in ttle domestic affairs of other States and. peopl_es that by so doLng they
assume responsibifity for all- the consequences vhlch nay ensue, lncluding
consequences to themselves. "

6 . On J0 November, Argentlna, Bolivla, Brazil, Chile, Col-onbla, gggllu, the
Dominlcan Republlc, Ecuador, nl Safvador, Guatenala, Haiti, Honduras, E5!g9,
NicaJagua, ?anana, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuefa submitteil amendnents
(A/Q.I/L.388) to the draft resolution, by rhich: (t) fn tire second l-ine of the
flrst preanbul-ar paragraph the fol-foriing phrase vould be lnserted between the
vord "worl-d" and the words 'tresu.l-ting in increased internatlonal tenslon"; the
rvords "as also of other acts of clirect or lndlrect lnterference connitted against
the sovereign personality and ?otitical lndepend.ence of States"; (2) tn tne secona

line of operatlve paragraph 1 the nords I'or external" !ou1d be inserted betlreen
the r,rord "donestic" and the vords 'taffaLrs of States and peoples" I (J) in tne f:-rst
l-ine of operative paragraph J the r*'ords "or externaL" voufd be inserted betveen
the vord "d.omestic" and the vords "affairs of States"; (l+) in ttre second. llne of
operative paragraph 4 the words "in the d.ouestic affairsrr vould be replaeed by the
folfoving phrase: "or in the promotlon or the organization of subversion, terrorism
or other indirect forns of lnterventl-on ln the domestic or external- affalrsr'.
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7. 0n p Decenrber, 44'gentlna, Bolivia, bazil_, !!!!, Colombta, Costa Rtca, the
loninican Republic, Ecuador, EI Sa1vador, Guatenala. Haitl, Honaluras, Elg,
Nicaragua, Pana&a, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela subnltted revlsed
anenalnents (p, /C.t /t .lg9 /nev.1 ) to the ttraft resolutton. 0n 10 Decenber, the word
"intervention" in the firet li-ne of the first prearcbular paragraph as amended vas
correcteil to read t'intervention s,' (a/C.]-ft.l88/nev.f /corr.r). The revlsed
amendnents vere subsequently co-sponsored by Burna, Cylrus, Guinea, Indla,
Ind.onesla, @, Kenyar Kuwait, Libya, Mall, @!!gp', Nigerla, Sonalia, Syria,
lrunlela, the unlted Arab Republie, the unl.ted nepublic of ranzania and yugosl-avla

togo (l'/c.t/r'.r88/Rev.1/Add.2 ). The reviserl amenalments sought to introduce the
following changes:

(f) Tbe flrst preanbu],ar paragraph voul_d be anended to read:

"Deeply concerned. at the evidence of unceasj.ng armecl interventlon by
certain states in the doeestlc affairs of ottrer states in different parts of
the vorrtl and at other forus of di"ect or indirect interference connitted
agalnst the sovereign personality and pol-ltica1 independence of States,
resuLting in lncreased. lnternational tenslonr ".l

(2) The second. preambular paragraph vould be amended to readl
I'Reaffirmlng all the princLples and rules embotlled. i-n the Decl-aration

on the Inadmisslbtllty of Intervention in the Douestic Affairs of States and
the Protection of their rnalependence and sovexeignty, adopted. at its tnentleth
sesslonr " ;

(r) Sub-paragra?h (a) of the operative part would be amended to reaal:

"(") To ulge the inmediate cessatlon of interventlon, ln any folm
'whatever, in the donestic or external- affairs of States;";

(tt) Sub-paragraph (c) of the operative pa"t lould be amended to read:

"(U) To condemn all forus of intervention in the cloeestlc or e)cternaf
affairs of States as a baslc source of danger to the cause of worlal peace;tt;

(l) Sub-paragrapbs (t) ana (d) ot ttre operative part voul-d. be combined in
a single su'b-paragraph (c), which vould Tead.3

"(e) fo call upon all States to carry out faithfully their obligatlons
unden the United Natlone Charter and the Dro\risions of the Decl-aratlon on
non-intervention (resolution 2L5l- (nc)), inA to urge them to refrain from
armed intervention or the promotlon or organlzation of subversion, terrorisn
or other lndlrect forms of intervention undertaken for the pu:pose of
changing by violence the exlsting system in another State or interfering in
cLlril strife 1n another State." /...
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B' At the l48rrd neeting, on 12 December, the representati-ve of France requestec
a separate vote on the ftfth amendment proposed by the forty_one lovers
(l/c.t/l,.l11 /nev.l and corr.L and Add.1 and 2). The paragraph was adopted by
pI votes to none, with ! abstentions. The revised. amendnents as a whole vere then
adopted by 100 votes to none, vith 1 abstentton.
9. The draft resolution (a/C.t/t.367), as anended., was adopted by 99 vores to
none, Irith 2 abstentions.

RECOMMENDATION OF THE I'IRST COMMITTEE

10. The tr'irst committee therefore recounends to the General- Assembly the adoption
of the foffor^'ing draft Tesol-ution:

status of the implementation of the leclaration on the rnadmissibility

o

The General AssembLy,

Deepfy concerned. at the evidence of unceasing arned. interventions of certaln
states in the donestic affairs of other states in different ?arts of the vorld and
at ather forms of direct or indirect interference conmitted against the sovereign
personality and pol-iticaf independence of States, resulting i,n increased
internatlonaf tension.

Reafflrndng al-l- the principfes and rules embodied in the Declaration on the
rnadnisslbifity of rntervention ln the Donestlc Affairs of states and the
Protection of rheir rndependence and sovereignty contained in its resorution
2111 ()cK) of 21 necembe r 196,,

Deems lt to be 1ts bounden duty:
(") To urge the imnediate cessation of intervention, in any form whatever,

1n the domestic or external affairs of Statesl
(l) To cond.emn all forms of intervention 1n the domestic or external affairs

of States as a basic source of danger to the cause of vorld peacel
(") To call upon all States to carry out faithfully thei" obl_i.gations und.er

the charter of the united Nations and the provisions of the Declaration on the
Inadnissibillty of Intervention in the Donestlc Affairs of States and the protection
of rhelT rndependence and sovereignty and to urge theu to refrain from arned
interventlon or the promotlon or organization of subverslon, te*orism or other )
indrrect forns of lntervention for the purpose of changing by violence the existing 
syGtem of another State or lrl.,erfcY.ind ih ^ir-{ t strife in another State.
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